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In all works dealing with the classification of the ,J assoidea. the 
Bythoscopidae are defined as leaf-hoppers that have their ocelli 
situated on the ventral surface of their heads and without a disti11ct 
margin between vertex and frons. A study of EUY'ymcl(J, Le P. and 
Servo and related genera, supplied evidence that these genera, althoug'h 
comprised of inseets that all have their ocelli ventrally placed, are 
not closely related to other Bythoscopid genera. Accordingly they 
have been placed in a separate family (Evans, 1934). 
"Whilst the EUI'ymelidae are a homogeneous group, that have as 
well as common structural (:haracters, similar life-histories and 
habits, the Bythoscopidae appear to comprise a heterogeneous col-
leetion of genera, bound together by a common structural eharaeter, 
the ventral position of the ocelli. It is doubtful whether this char-
acter is of any great phylogenetic signiflcance, or whether the majority 
of the genera are particularly closely related to each other. The 
presence or absence of a distinct margin between vertex and frons 
is a character of no value when applied to Australian forms. How-
('vel', until more material is available, and further research concerned 
with both the morphology and habits of these insects carried out, it is 
eonvenient to retain the family as a unit. 
In none of the taxonomic papers in which Australian leaf-hopperB 
have been deseribed, that have appeared since 1907, has any attempt 
been made to revise Kirkaldy's dassification, though all who have 
attempted to identify insects with the aid of his bulletins will agree 
that revision is needed. 
This paper is one of a Reries dealing with the Australian ,Jassoitiea. 
In each paper an attempt is being made to bring together all known 
Australian species that belong to the group under eonsidcration. It is 
perhaps unfortunate that the Palaearctic Jassoid fauna was the Jirst 
to be thoroughly studied, since the tla;,sification of other faunas has 
had of nceessity to be based on this. If the Australian fauna had 
received similar attention in the past it is believed that a better 
understanding would now be had of the whole Jassoid C'omplex. 
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Kirkaldy (1906), referring to the Australian region, pointed out 
that it demanded the attention of hemipterists, since it appeared 
to possess the oldest existing fauna in the world. His prediction 
that the classification of other faunas would have to be modified 
when the Australian fauna had been worked out, will doubtless 
Drove correct. 
KEY TO THE GENERA OF AUSTRALIAN BYTHOSCOPIDAE. 
1. Head, including the eyes, wider than the 
pronotum at the base; bases of teg-
mina lying close behind the eyes 
Head, including the eyes, narrower than 
the pronotum at the base; bases of 
tegmina not lying close behind the 
eyes ............ 8 
2. Tegmen with a wide appendix .... iJ 
Tegmen with a narrow or no appendix 4 
3. Tegmen with sub-apical cells 
Tegmen without sub-apical cells 
. 4. Ocelli nearer to the eyes on each side 
than to each other; or the distance 
between the ocelli equal to the distance 
between each ocellus and the adjacent 
I dioceru,s Lewis 
Type Idiocerus adustu8 Lewis 
Pedio8coPU8 Kirk. 
Type PedioBcopU8 philenor Kirk . 
eye .... 5 
Ocelli nearer to each other than to the 
eyes on each side AUBtroagaUia, gen. nov. 
5. Ventral surface of head more or less 
flat; maxillary plate~ narrow 
Ventral surface of head more or less in 
Type AU8troagaUia torrida, sp. nov. 
two planes; maxillary plates wide Austroagalloides, gen. nov. 
Type AU8troagalioide8 karoondae, sp. nov. 
6. Width of head equal to, or but little 
greater than, the length 7 
Head, including eyes, nearly twice as 
wide as long 
7. Striations on pronotum transverse 
Striations on pronotum oblique' 
3. Crown of head from above visible nar-
rowly between the eyes; pronotum 
Steno8COpuS Evans 
Type Steno8CopuS d1'ummondi Evans 
Oncopsis Burro. 
Type Cieada flavicolli8 L. 
Macropsia Lewis 
Type Cicada virescens Lewis 
steeply declivous .... 9 
Crown of head from above visible widely 
between the eyes; pronotum not steeply 
dedivous Eurino8copu8 Kirk. 
Type Eurino8copu8 lentigino8U8 Kirk. 
9. Ventral surface of head evenly rounded Chinaellu, gen. nov. 
Ventral surface of head not evenly 
rounded, the clypeus lying' almost at 
right-angles to the vertex 
Type Chinaella argentata, sp. nov. 
Trocnada Walk. 
Type Troenada dorsigera Walk. 
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In the majority of the descriptions of new spncies that follow, the 
colour pattern of the type if; not given in great detail, since two 
individuals are seldom found that have identical markings. Instead 
nurnel'OUS figures are given, in the hope that they will as~ist to ren-
der the descriptions intellig'ible. 
Tribe lVIACIWPSIN I 
This tribe is erected to hold the following g'enera: Macropsis Lewis, 
Oncopsis BuI'm., and Steno8cOpuS Evans. These genenl, of which 
the last is represented by a single species occurring in Western 
Australia, are very similar to each other in general appearanee and 
detailed structure. 
Genus Macropsis Lewis 
Tl'ans. Ji.'JI,t. SO(~. London, 1. ; p. 49, lRaG. 
This genus is of world-wide distribution, and according to China 
(1925) contained in 19.25 nearly seventy deficribed species. Five species 
have been described previously from Australia: nbscondncs Walk. 
(BythoSGopus) , (Hmnopt;. Ins. Sl(ppl., p. 267, 1858); oeroe Kirk., 
thllrnde Kirk., thyia Kirk., and thontias Kirk (Bull. Hawaii. SU[j. 
AS8. Ent. 3; p. ;36, 1909). Ten new species are described below. 
It is possible that a study of the food plants. of lldac)"opsis spp. would 
show that many of the species feed upon a single species of plant, 
since such an isolation would account for the many closely related 
forms that have developed. The figures render a redescription .of 
this genus unnecessary. The presence of oblique striations on the 
pronotum is a charadeI' that enableo its t;eparation from Oncopsis, ill 
which the striations are transverse. The male genitalia of all mem-
bers of the Macropsini consist of long and narrow parameres, and 
subgenital plates, that are frequently of almost equal length to each 
other, and an aedeagus of variable shape. 
tegmina) . 
:Haaopsis occidentalis, sp. nov. 
(Plate II, fIg. :2) 
mm. (from the apex of the head to the tip oj' the folded 
Hew}, width 1 nun., punctate, almost fiat, 'with a slight nwdhm 
ridge on the vertex; hind margin produced dorsally; from above 
angUlarly produced, the (:1"o\vn (hel'E:' considered as that pnrt 
the vertex visible fI'Olll ahove) only visible at the Side:,: against 
the eyes. I~~l'ons oehreous, the rest of the head greenish and ochreolls, 
but two ditl'use bbck areas on thevert.ex; eye" reddish··bro\yn. 
lJ'/onotl/IJn~ punctate} pate g'.reenish--brO'\vn, steeply deehvous anterI-
orly, and higher in the middle than at the side~, Scutellum, smooth, 
yellowish; apex green, Tegmen, transparent, tinted slightly with 
yellowish-green; appendix small. barely perceptible, 
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ThoJ'(fX and fi~~do'rncn, ventral surfat'e pale green, pale 
; t:arsi~ pale hro\vn. 
, from Bruec Hock, WCi3tern .Austntlia (eon, p, Drum· 
111011,d), in the collection of the _Australian 7vrUseunl~ 
:Vlacropsis vietoriensis. ';p. nov, 
(Plate II; figs. la.~ l'b j le) 
Length, ·H} m111, General coloration, greenish·yellow, 
Head, width 1·2 mm" egg-yellow, ie'yes pale choeolate··brown pos-
terior Tnargin of \Te.rtex angularly produced; ero\v:n fr0l11 above 
visible for its entire width, wider against the eyes than in the middle, 
Pronotnm, olive-green, anterior lateral angles, yellow_ $cutelluTI1, 
yellow. Teynwn, elavus and costal margin, apple··green; costal area, 
colourless, transparent; apex, smoky grey_ 
Thomx and alnioll/en, ventral surface, yellowish. Legs, yellowish 
hut for the hind tibiae, which are green. 
Type d' , from Bul"wooci, 'li~tol"ia (eolJ. ~r.VV .E.), in the collection 
the Australian Museum, Sydney_ 
(Plate II, fig, :)) 
Length, !Hs mIn, General coloration, apple-green. 
Head, width 1·2 mm., greenish·yeliow, v,ith two small iJl'ownmark· 
ings below the oeeIli; eyes reddish-brown, hind margin of head rounded; 
trown vi,3ible from above only as a narrow border against the ('yep 
on each side. 
P},0l1otu1n, pale green, the anterior margin angularly produced, so 
that ill the centre it reaches beyond the posterior borde)' of the head. 
Scutellum, yellowish·green, punctate. Teg'lnen, apple-green, but for 
the costal area and apex, which an; colourless; appendix relatively 
tvicle. 
Thonu::, ventral surface yellow, with dark brown markings. Le:Jg, 
pale yellow. A bdomen, ventral surfaee pale canary yellow. 
Type , from Canberra, F,e.T. (col!. J,W.E.), ill the c.ollection 
the Australian }1useul11, Sydney. 
:Uacropsit; filidR, "p. nov, 
(Plate II, fig. 4) 
Length, 8-.2 mm. General eoloratiQl1, ydlowiRh·gn·en. 
Rend, width 1 mm" lemon-yellow, ocelli brown, eyes eh(lcolate-
brown; crown from above visible as a band of even width between 
Uw eyes. 
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P)'onotul1I, green, slightly dec1ivous. Scutellum, yellow. Te.!Jm.cn. 
yellowish-green, but for the apex, which is white. 
Thora~' and abdomen, ventral surface and /Cg8 very pale green. 
Type ~), from Fern Tree Gully, near .Melbourne, Vietoria (coIl. 
J .W.FJ.), in the collection of the Australian Museum, Sydney. 
Macropsis tasmul1iensis, sp. nov. 
(Plate II, fig. 5) 
Length, 3 mm. 
Head, width 1,2 mm., very pale yellowish-brown with dark brown 
punctures, and two very dark brown arcuate markings on the frons; 
eyes dark brown; crown from above visible as a wide border between 
the eyes, of equal width throughout. 
P)'onotwm, almost fiat; greyish-brown with dark brown punctures, 
and two dark brown oval markings against the anterior border. 
laterally. Scutellwn, yellowish-brown with brown punctures. Teg-
men, hyaline, clavus grey; veins brown, barred with white. 
Tho'l'(!:X: and ab'domen, ventral surfaee dark brown. Legs, dark 
brown; but for the bases of the spines on the hind tibiae, which are 
black, and the first tarsal segment of the hind tibiae, which is very 
pale brown. 
'l'ype ¥, from the summit of Mount Wellington, Hobart, Tasmania 
(eol!. A. M. Lea), in the colleetion of the Australian Museum, Syd· 
ney. 
Macropsis iutens, sp. nov. 
(Plate II, fig. 6) 
Length, 3·2 mm. 
Head, width ·8 111111., somewhat convex; pale yellowish-brown with 
dark brown punetures, and two khaki coloured areuate scars on the 
lateral borders of the frolls; (Town fro111 above, visible as a wide band 
between the eyes, of <,qual width throughout. 
Pronotum, pale yellowish··browD with brown punctures. Scutelhcrn, 
anterior two-thirds, concolorouswith the pl'onotum, the apical third 
smooth, pale yellowish-white. Tegrnen, transparent, veins brown 
with white bars, appendix narrow. 
Thorax, ventral surface, pale yellowish-white with black rnarkings. 
Lei/8, pale yellowish-brown, but fo1' the bases of the spines on the 
hind tibiae, whic:1 are hlack; spines strong. AbdMnen, yentral 'OG1' .. 
fac:e, pale yellowish-b:rown, 
,from Bruee Rock, Western Australia (eo11. B'. Drummond), 
in the of the A.ustralian Museum, Sydney. This species has 
also been taken in the neighbourhood of Adelaide, South Australia. 
l~er(,fJth, Ll 1nrn. 
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Macl'('psis hobartensis, sp. 
(Plate II, IIg. 7) 
Ilead, vvidth 1-2 Hll1l.; entirely oehreous; (;l'OV,'n £1'01n above entirely 
vi,dble, wider against the eyes than in the centre. 
Pl'onotwn, dun olive-green, the anterior lateral angles paler than 
the rest of the pronotum. Scu.tellu'IIl, yellow, with two brown trian-
gular shaped markings against the anterior margin. Tegn'l.en, trans-
parent, veins eolourless. 
ThoraCl' and (tbdolnen, ventral surface, and legs, pale yellowish-
brown. 
Type 'Q, from Hobart, Tasmania (loll. A. M. Lea), in the coi-
lection of the Aus,tralian Museum, Sydney. 
lVlacropsis lincolnensis, sp. nov. 
(Plate II, fig. 8) 
Length, 4 mm. General coloration, pale yellowish-brown. 
Hc(td, width 1'1 mm., pale biscuit colour with brown punctures 
and two oval ochreous markings just above the ocelli; eyes light 
brown; crown from above not visible in the centre. 
Pnlnoturn, light brown with dark brown spots, the anterior border 
smooth and yellow behind the eyes, the posterior two-thirds darker 
in colour; steeply declivous, so that the anterior margin is almost 
at right angles to the hind margin. Scutellum, ochreous, sparsely 
punctured with brown. Tcgmen, clavus hyaline, grey, the rest of 
the tegmen colourless, tran sparent; anal veins buff, the other veins 
brown. 
Tho)'w;c and a.bdrnnen, ventral surface, and le[l8, paJe brown. 
Type ¥, from Port Lincoln, South Australia (coIL A. lVI, Lea), 
in the colledion of the South Australian M.useum. 
LC'n!Jth, 4·5 mm. 
Macropsis flil1dersi. sp. nov. 
(Plate II, fig. H) 
Hearl, width 1·5 mm., pale yellow and grey, with few small scat-
tered light brown spots and two brown oval marking:;; just above tnt, 
,ocelli; eyes, pale brick red; erown of head from above visible only 
as a narrow border between the eyes. 
PJ'(),'-'LOt.U11'/" deelivous; grey flecked 'with brovvn spots, and tvvo oval 
YE~nO\V Ul"2aS against the anterior border laterally_ .S'c'Htf?lhDn, egg,~ 
ypllow, with a large black marking against the anterior bord"L 
Tegmen, transparent, suffused with very pale green, veins coiourl,,:o:s. 
Thm'ox and o.bdomen, vEmtral surface, and 1;;.<1';, pale yellow. 
Type ~ I f1'on1 Parachilna, Flinders R,ange, South ku:~tl'alia, in the 
<:olh!ction of the South Australian ~VIuseurn. 
Length, 4 mm. 
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Ma(;ropsis wilsoni, sp. nov, 
(Plate II, fig. 10) 
Head, width 1·5 mm., pale brownish-yellow; eyes reddish-brown; 
crown of head from above visible narrowly against the 
Pyono{u'Yn, pale browIl flecked with chestnut brown, Se'!l.telluiil, 
yellow, Tegmen, yellowish-hyaline, the anal angle suffused with 
dark brown. 
That'ax and abdotrwn, ventral surface, and 
dark brown markings. 
pale brown with 
Type ?, from the Grampian Mountains, Victoria (eoll. F .. ~~. Wil-
son), in the collection of the Australian Museum, Sydney. 
Note.-A variety from Kiata is reddish-brown in colour. 
Genus Oncopsis Burmeister 
Ge-n. In8. 1, 1838. 
Insects in this genus can be distinguished from those in the lire-
vious genus by theeharacter of the transverse striations on the pro-
notum. Oncops-is, like lJ!lcW1'O[Js-iS, is of world-wide distribution. One 
species has previously been described from Australia: balli Kirk. 
(Bull. Hawaii. Su.g. Ass. Ent. 3; p. 38, Hl07). 
Length, ;3 mm. 
Oncopsis scopulus, sp. nov. 
(Plate II, fig. 13) 
Head, width 1 mm., light and dark brown with dark brown 
punctures, the lateral arcuate markings on the frons, brown; crown 
from above wider against the eyes than in the centre. 
P-}'onotu"In, only slightly declivous; the anterior border, medianly, 
and late.ral angles, pale yellow; anterior half of pronotum dark brown, 
the posterior half dull grey, with ill-defined brown punctures. 
Scutellum., marked with a pattern of yellow and black. TegYJwn, 
transparent, veins and apex of tegmen brown. 
Thorn;";, ventral surface black. Legs, light 
A bcliYYnen, ventral surface black, the hind 
yellow; genital segments brown. 
and dark brown. 
of each seglYlent 
Type 6' from Bruce Rock, V{estern A.ustralia (coll. F. Drum-
moml). in the collection of the Australian Museum, Sydney. 
Length, 0·5 mm. 
Oneopsis pulIus, sp. nov. 
(Plate n, fig. 14) 
IIend, vvidth 2 111111" pale brown with da l'k brown punctures, 
the arcuate markings, and a small oval area on each side above tlw 
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ocelli, ochreous; eyes dark brown; crown from above visible for its 
entire width, wider against the eyes than in the centre. 
Pronotum, concolorous with the head, strongly declivous, so that 
the anterior margin is more or less at right angles to hind margin. 
Scutellum, pale yellowish-brown with dark brown punctures, the 
anterior lateral angles ochreous brown. Tegmen, transparent, suf-
fused apically with very pale brown; veins pale brown. 
Thorax, ventral surface, pale brown with dark brown markings; 
Legs, yellowish-brown, the bases of one row of spines on the hind 
tibiae dark-brown. Abdomen, ventrai surface, yellowish-brown. 
Type ~, from Canberra, F.C.T. (colI. J.W.E.), in the collection of 
the Australian Museum, Sydney. This species has also been taken 
at Hobart. 
Oncopsis melleus, sp. nov. 
(Plate II, fig. 15) 
Length, 4·8 mm. 
Head, width 1,[; mm., whitish-yellow with brown maculations; 
arcuate markings brown, edged with black, eyes red; crown from 
above not visible in the, centre. 
Pronotum, concolorous with the head. Scutellum, yellowish with 
black punctures, anterior lateral angles black. Tegmen, ,trans· 
parent, suffused with very pale brown, the apex and the veins 
dark-brown. 
Thorax, ventral surface, dark brown. Legs, pale brown with 
dark brown markings. Abdomen, ventral surface, with each seg· 
ment dark brown anteriorly and pale brown posteriorly; genital seg-
ments, dark brown. ' 
Type t, from Hobart, Tasmariia (coIl. A. M. Lea) ,in the collec-
tion of the Australian Museum, Sydney. 
Oncopsis translucens, sp. nov. 
(Plate II, figs. 11 a-e) 
Length, 6 mm. 
Head, width 1·8 mm., yellowish-white, with the arcuate markings 
brown, the rest of th~ frons dark brown; eyes, pale brown; crown 
from above visible very narrowly in the middle, wide against tue 
eyes. 
Pronotum, declivous, with a slight median hump anteriorly; palE: 
yellowish-white, punctate. Scutellum, yellow, with brown punctura· 
tions and irregular brown markings; anterior late,ral angles, black. 
Tegmen, transparent, veins pale brown with white bars; appendix 
distinct. 
Thorax, ventral suriace, ante,riorly pale yellowish, posteriorly 
black, each sclerite edged with yellow. Legs, light and dark brown. 
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;tbdomen, ventral surface, pale yellowish; genital segments brown 
with yellow markings, 
Tupe ¥ , from Parachilna, Flinders Range, South Austra1i.a, in the 
collection of the South Australian Museum. 
Dength, 5 mm. 
Oncopsis suhfuscus, sp. nov. 
(Plate II, figs. 12a, 12b) 
Hewd, width 1,3 mm., whitish-yellow with dark brown punctures 
eyes brown; crown from above not visible in the centre. 
Pronotnm, steeply declivous, the anterior border yellow; posteriorly 
g.rey with dark-hrown punctures and maculations. Scutellum, yel· 
low with black markings, the anterior lateral angles black. Teg· 
1nen, transparent, veins brown. 
Th01'a;,.: and abdomen, ventral surface, and legs marked with a 
pattern of light and dark-brown. 
Type t, :from Ooldea, South Australia (colI. A. M. Lea), in the 
collection of the South Australian Museum. 
Oncopsis tepperi, sp. nov. 
Length, 5'2 mm. 
(Plate II, fig. 16) 
HeC!d, width 1·5 mm., pale reddish-brown with dark brown punc-
tures; eyes dark brown; hind margin of head almost straight. 
P'ronotwm, with light and dark brown markings, raised medianly 
into a distinct hump. Scutellum, yellowish-brown, the anterior 
lateral angles reddish-brown. Tegmen, brown, but for the costal 
margin, which is white, and the apex and clavus, which are mottled 
with very pale brown. 
Thora:,!', ventral surface, dark brown. Legs, marked with a pattern 
of light and dark b1'own. Abclmnen, ventral surface, pale brown. 
Type ¥ ' from Kangaroo Island, South Australia (colI. J. G. Tep-
per), in the collection of the South Australian Museum. 
Genus Stenoscopus Evans 
~rran8. Roy. Soc. South AU8tTal£a 58: p. 166, j 934 
This genus contains only one species (dT'u'mmwndi Evans), which 
has l'E;cently been described and figured, 
Tribe AGALLIINI. 
The insect described below has been compared with EUfOPCaJ1 
and Ameriean species of AgaUIn Curtis, llgaUiopsiB Kirk., 
and Aceratoagallin Kirk., and found to differ in the shape of the 
head, distance between the ocelli, and dorsal thorade segments. 
Tbese differences are considere.d sufficiently striking to Inerit the 
erection of a new genus. 
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gen, nov~ 
Th(' head is )ongeT than Wll1e, and the labium reaelw~. to ht'tween 
the hind legs. The ocelli, which are on the same plane the dypeus, 
aloe sunk in depresslon;;;, and out\v:1rds iovvards the eyes; they 
2.1'8 elose)~ to each other than to the eyes on ,"~aeh side. The crUV\iTrl 
is slightly produced anteriorly, and is of an even \vidth throughout, 
The width of the pronotum i2 greater than length, the <nterior 
border is three,-sided, and the posterior border straig;hL. The ~;;;cu­
tellum is approximately half the length of the pronoturn. Th,' teg-
mina, which axe steeply tectifonn and have, very narrow appendices, 
reach well beyond the end oJ the abdollHcU. The hind tibial:' have 
four rovl's of long slender spine:3. 
Austroagallia torrida, sp. nov. (Genotype) 
(Plate III, figs. 1 a-e) 
Length, 3,5 111m. 
Head, width 1 mm., ivory with faint yellowish-brown markings; ocelli 
Ted, eyes black; crown with two large round bJack spots at the same 
distance from each other as from the eyes on each side. 
Pronotu'tn, ivory with yellowish-brown markings, and two black 
pear-shaped markings, lying behind those on the head, 8cntellu'm, 
yellowish·,brow]1, Te[jmen, daval area, an opaque dirty-xvhite, the 
rest of the teg-men transparent; ve.ins bro\v'n, distinct. 
Thoro,:r, ventral surface, brown, LC{!8, pale yellow, the baiies of 
larger spines brown, A.bdmnen, ventral surface, pale yellow. 
Type ,from Adelaide, South Australia (coIl. J,W.E.), in the 
collection of the Australian Museum, Sydney. Described from a 
long series of both sexes, all taken at light. 
AustroagaUoides, gen. nov. 
In genera] appearanee in~eets in this genus resemble IdiocwtuB 
3pp. They differ, however, very widely in structure, and appeal 
to be more closely related to A.,Ij(j,llia spp., to which genus and other 
related genem they may be ancestral. Nothing is known of their 
life-history and habits beyond the fac:t that the majority of speci-
mens taken have been beaten from trees of the genus EucnlyptuB. The 
head lies in three distinct planes, so that ihe vertex bearing the 
ocelli and the hind margin of the frons, is more or less vertical and 
at right-angles to the antErior portion of the heart. The ledges 
overhanging the antennae are pronounced, the clypensusualIy 
extends beyond the maxillary plates, and the hind border of the 
frons is generally obscure. The eye:, a1'e large and prominent, 
so that the head, including the eyes, is wider than the pronotum 
at the base, and the crown from above, between the eyes, is broad 
and of eVEn width throughout. The tegmina, which are long and 
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nS1TOW, have either a ve,'y narrow appendix or no appendix at all, 
and the vein~ have raised dots~ eitht~1' lying' alongside therI1 on 
the veins thernse-ives. rrhe hinfl tibiae usually ha'l,Te an al'rI1ature 
of \veak spines, seldon1 set on en'larged baser:;. The rnale genitltl1a 
have large pygophol"es, and par[!.nV:)TeS '\vhlch are half, the length 
of the sub-genital plates. 
A tlstroagaUoide" karoondae, sp. nov. (Genotype) 
Length, 7·5 mm. 
(Plate III, fig. (j) 
!fea.d, width 2·5 mm., pale yellowish-brown ,mffu~ed wrw pink; 
eyes reddish-brown i :frons convex, oeelli large, situated at the apiees 
of t.he lateral margins ·of the frons. Pnmot'l!7rt, grey, the anterior 
border pale yellowish-hrown; the enti ['e pJ'onotum covered w'ith 
raised transverse black markings. SGldellum, pale yellowish-brown, 
the apex pink and the ant.erior lateral angles brown; anteriorly a 
few brown maculations. Tcg1nen, transparent. grey, dotted with 
raised round brown spots, that do not follow the course of the veins; 
veins pale yellow, appendix lacking. 
Thorn;x: and a.bdornen, ventral surface, and legs, paJe yellowish-
brown suffused with pink. 
TYJJI; 'jl, fromJ\iIurat Bay, South Australia, in the collection of the 
South Australian Museum. A variety from Karoonda, South Aus-
tralia, has the apices of the tegmina bJaek. 
AustroagaHuides I'osea, sp. nov. 
Len{lth, 8 mm. (Plate III, figs. 4a, 4b) 
Head, width 2·5 mm., pale ydlow, eyes dark brown. 
Pronotl.I"m, parchment colour, with transverse raised black mark· 
ings on the postm:iol" two-thirds. Sndellu m, yellowish-brown, with 
two median blaek spots and two larger black markings lying' against 
the anterior margin. Tcgnwn, hyaline, suffused with pink; v(dns 
pink. with [>mall rais,ed dots lying along both sides o:f every vein. 
TJwralr and abdom.en, ventral surface, and legs, pale brownish-
yellow. 
T'!J1Je c;', from Leura, New South Wales (eo]]. J.W.E.), in the col-
lection of the Australian Museum, Sydney. A. pale yellow variety 
of this species has been taken at Launcest.on, Tasmania. 
Austroagalloides grisea, sp. nov. 
Length, 7 mm. 
(Plate III, figs. Ga, fib) 
Head, width 2·2 mm" elypeus, maxillary plates, and 10rae, vlhite; 
frons pinkish-yellow; thE' vertical portion of the vertex pink, the 
dorsal part, or crown, yellowish. 
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Pronotum, pinkish-grey, anteriorly smooth; posteriorly wIth raised 
black transwrse Imarkings. Scutellu1n, grey, smooth. Tegme,n, 
hyaline, veins and hind margin bright cherry-red; costal margin 
colourless; veins with raised spots incorporated in them and not 
lying at the sides; appendix small. 
Thorax and abdomen, ventral surface, and legs, pale yellowish-
white. 
Type 'i?, from Canberra, F.,C.T. (colI. J.W.E.), in the collection of 
the Australian Museum, Sydney. 
Austroagalloides brunnea, sp. nov. 
(Plate III, figs. 3a, 3b) 
Length, 6·1 mm. 
Head, width 2 mm., pale yellowish-brown, eyes grey. The ver-
tex is not at right angles to the crown, and the ocelli, which are 
sunk in slight depressions, are visible from above. Pronotum, pale 
yellowish-brown.. Scutellum, pale yellowish-bro}Vn, with two brown 
median spots and two large triangular brown markings against the 
anterior margin. Tegmen, yellowish-hyaline, veins yellow, with small 
raised dots on the actual veins; appendix very narrow. 
Thorax and abdomen, ventral surface, and legs, pale brownish-
yellow. 
Type Q, from Canberra, F.C.T. (colI. A. L. Tonnoir), in the col-
lection of the C.S.I.R. Division of Entomology at Canberra. 
Austroagalloides agalliae, sp. nov. 
(Plate III, figs. 2 a-d) 
Length, 5·2 mm. 
Head, width 1·5 mm., biscuit colour; eyes brown, the vertex with 
black markings that may extend on to the frons; antennal ridges 
oblique; ocelli facing outwards, the eyes sunk in slight depressions. 
Pronotum, pale dirty yellow, with transverse raised black mark-
ings posteriorly and an irregular pattern of small black markings 
behind the eyes. The anterior border of the pronotum is sunk below 
the level of the hind margin of the head. Scutellum, smooth, pale 
yellowish. Tegmen, hyaline, veins pink with raised dots. 
Thorax, ventral surface, black. Legs, whitish with light brown 
markings. Abdomen, ventral surface black, the posterior border of 
each segment yellow; genital segments brown. 
Type it, from Canberra, F.C.T. (colI. A. L. Tonnoir), in the col-
lection of the G.S.I.R. Division of Entomology at Canberra. This 
species has also been taken at Adelaide, South Australia. 
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AustroagaHoides nigra, sp. nov. 
Len..gth, 6·.1 mm. 
(Plate III, fig. 7) 
Her.d, width 1·5 111m., anteriorly up to the antennal [edges, yel-
low; vertex and crown black; eyes reddish-brown, ocelli yello'>v. 
Pronotum, anteriorly yellow, with black maculations. posteriorly 
yellow suffused with black, and with raised transverse black mark-
ings. Scuielltwn, smooth, black. Te.gmen, yellowish-hyaline, biaek 
apically; veins black with raised dots. 
Thotu:c and nbdomen, ventral surface, and legs, yellow. 
1'lIPc J, from Leura, New 
Australian Museum, Sydney. 
Hobart, Tasmania. 
South Wales, in the collection of the 
A paler variety has been taken at 
Austroagalloides wrighti, sp. nov. 
(Plate III, figs. Sa, 8b) 
'rhis species is larger and broader than the preceding ones, but in 
€ssential characters resembles other species in the genus. 
Length, 7 mill. 
Head, width 8·5 mm., anteriorly pale yellowish-brown, but for the 
frons, which is a somewhat darker brown; vertex and crown markeu 
with an irregular pattern of yellow and black; eyes dark brown; 
frons swollen; ocelli facing towards the eyes; hind margin of frons 
dii\tlnct; eyes very prominent. 
Pronotum, anteriorly brownish-yellow with irregular black mark-
ings, posteriorly grey with raised transverse black markings. 
SCl/tel/WIl, rugose, marked with a pattern of light and clark brown. 
Tegm.en, hyalin,e, with nlllnerous eross vdns and round brown 
spots lying alongside the main veins; appendix narrow. 
Th01'n,\; and a.l)'{lomen, ventral surface, brown, LCfj,s, marked with 
.a pattern of light and dark brown. 
Type )J, from Karoonda, South Australia (eoll. G. V{right), in the 
eollection of the Sout.h Australian Museum. 
Trille BYTHOSCOPINI 
Three genera which have sev-eral common characteristics al'e plaeed 
together in this tribe. The head, including the eyes, is narrower 
than the prollot.um at the base. The pronotul11 is wide laterally, 
so that the bases of the tegmina are separated irom the eyes, und 
the propleurae which extend laterally from the pronot.urn are also 
wide. The tegmina have a somewhat narrow appendix, and the 
apica.] cubital. serves as a supplementary appendix, the yein 
its dorsal margin being more heavily ehitinised than that 
the teglUeTl \Nlthin the true appendix, The hind tibi~e aro 
soxnewhat and bear three Y"O'-vs of 
row of lnng delicate spines. The apices of the hind 
aehind the eyes. 
Genus 
plaeed 
spines arId one 
fest 5ust 
l'-l'UIHl'Y'OUS Austrajian lE~;:1.£-hoppecs vVCl'e 
\Va1kcl'. l\one uf theIH is congel'ic \-villi 
hc.'tio L. 
genot.ype" IJythOStOpu.'3 
Genus Eurinscopus Kirkaldy 
Kirkaldy considered this genus to be the Austra.Jian 1'l')ff'<;sentative 
of Bvthosr'oj!ils Germ., differing from the latter in th(~ venation of 
the tegmen. An examination of the paratypes of the seVt:ll specie~ 
he des,eribed has shown that two of his names are synonyms. The 
following species were described by Kirkaldy; lcntigino8us (geno" 
type), sonf'iateK, SO Do/e.g, 'J'noicst;ia, pc/ins, and E" 
pe/ira; and E.pel(l'Yny" are synonymous vvith .B. drY'ls Distant 
(HJ08) refused to recognize Klrkaldy's genus, and cJic;scribed 
insect from Australia which he placed in the genus Bythosc'opu.", 
This species, 1:iridipes, undoubtedly belongs to the genus EUTino8-
C01]·US. 
E'nrinoscopu8 differs from IJytho8COpUS in the absence of numerous 
('ostal cells in the tegmen, and the greater length of the tegmen in 
comparison with its breadth. In addition the pygophol'es of the maJe 
genitalia of Eurinos(;OpIl8 do not extend ventrally so as to eoyer the 
parameres and sub-genital plates as they do in Byihoscopus. In 
spite of these differences and the fact that insects in the genus 
E'nri.?uISCOIYl.IS are smaller and slenderer than N. lanio, the two 
genera are undoubtedly very closely related. Figures (Plate IV, 
figs. la, 111) are given of the tegmen and Ow head in profile of 
lJyUWSCOPU8 lanio, A redeseription of BurirWRCOjjilS K irk is given 
below. 
Head with the labium reaching to hetwee'l the middle pail' of legs, 
and the lorae anteriorly not reachi!lg to the front margin of the maxil-
lary plates. The frons is evenly rounded, the antennal ridges 
lying halfway up the lateral margins. The ocelli are large, lie well 
away from the frons, and are doser to the eyes on each side than to 
each other. 'fhe hind border of the head, as seen from below, is 
evenly rounded, while the crO'Nn of tlw head from above is of even 
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width throughout. The eyes are not prominent, so that the head, 
including the eyes, is slightly narrower than the pronotum at its 
base. The anterior margin of the pronotum is evenly rounded and 
parallel to the fore (dorsal) border of the head, the lateral margins 
are almost parallel to each other, and the hind margin is straight. 
Both the head and pronotum are transversely striated. The scutel-
lum is equal in length to the pronotum, and the apex is slightly 
raised. The propleurae continue laterally from the pronotum, the 
bases of the tegmina being widely separated from the eyes. The 
tegmina are long and narrow, and overlap posteriorly, the ventral 
apical cell forming a $upplementary appendix. The veins are bor-
dered on each side by a row of small punctures. The hind tibiae are 
somewhat flattened, and bear two rows of long strong spines, one 
row of strong short spines, and one row of delicate spines or hairs. 
The male genitalia resemble those of A'ustroagalloides in the develop-
ment of the pygophores, and such genera as M acropsis in the posses-
sion of long and narrow parameres and sub-genital plates. 
Eurinoscopus viridis, sp. nov. 
(Plate IV, fig. 5) 
Length, 5 mm. 
Head, width 1·5 mm., emerald green, but for the frons and ocelli, 
which are yellowish; eyes dark brown. 
Pronotum, emerald green. Scutellum, emerald green, lateral angles 
and apex yellow. Tegmen, transparent, suffused with pale yellowish-
green. 
Thorax and abdomen, ventral surface, and legs, pale yellowish-
green. 
Type t, from Adelaide, South Australia (colI. J.W.E.), in the 
collection of the Australian Museum, Sydney. A variety ,from 
Canberra is pale brownish-yellow in colour and has red eyes. 
Eurinoscopus pallidus, sp. nov. 
(Plate IV, figs. 3a, 3b) 
Le.ngth, 4'5 mm. 
Head, width 1·8 mm., pale brownish-yellow. 
Pronotum and scutellum, pale brownish-yellow. 
Thorax and abdomen, ventral surface, and legs, very pale brownish-
yellow. 
Type Cf, from Hobart, Tasmania (colI. A. M. Lea), in the collec-
tion of the Australian Museum, Sydney. 
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Eurinoscopus elegans, sp. nov. 
(Plate IV, figs. 2 a.-b) 
Length, 5'5 mm. 
Head, width, 1·8 mm., pale chestnut brown, dark brown between 
the ocelli; ocelli colourless, eyes pale chocolate-brown. 
Pronotum, pale brownish-yellow, with orange-brown markings. 
Scutellum, brownish-yellow, the anterior lateral angles orange-brown. 
Tegmen, hyaline, yellowish-green. 
Thorax and abdomen, ventral surface, pale brownish-yellow. Leg8, 
brown. 
Type t, from Hobart, Tasmania (colI. A. M. Lea), in the collection 
of the Australian Museum, Sydney. 
Eurinoscopus citrinus, sp. nov. 
(Plate IV, fig. 4) 
Length, 6'2 mm. 
Head, width 1'8 mm., pale lemon-yellow, dorsal margin of frons 
above antennal ledges distinct. 
Pronotum and scutellum, pale lemon-yellow. Tegmen, yellowish-
hyaline, rugose, with a few brown spots on the veins .and no cross 
veins. 
Thorax and abdomen, ventral surface, and leg8, pale lemon-yellow. 
r:ype~, from Canberra, F.C.T. (colI. J.W.E.), in the collection 
of the Australian Museum, Sydney. 
Chinaella, gen. nov. 
The head is evenly rounded, the antennal ledges are prominent, 
the hind margin of the frons is distinct, and the ocelli are on the 
ventral surface of the head. The crown is visible narrowly from 
above, being widest against the eyes, and the head, including the 
eyes, is narrower than the pronotum at the base. The lateral mar-
gins of the pronotum are narrow in comparison with species in 
related genera, but sufficiently wide to separate the bases of the 
tegmina from the eyes, and the propleurae are visible as lateral 
prolongations of the pronotum. The tegmina overlap very con-
siderably, so that when the tegmina are closed the distal parts of the 
anal borders lie at an acute angle to the proximal conjoined borders. 
The appendix is Wide, and there is a supplementary appendix. 
Insects in this genus, whilst resembling Eurino8copuS spp. in the 
shape of the head and the position of the ocelli, are more similar 
ill general appearance to Trocnada spp. 
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Chinaella argentata, sp. nov. (Genotype) 
(Plate IV, fig. 6) 
Lcuath, £!·5 mm. 
Herui, width 2 mm., cream colour mottled with pale reddish-brown. 
Pronotutn" steeply dedivous, golden-y;ellow flecked with brown, 
reddish-yellow. Tegmen, pl'oximally brownish-yellow, dis· 
tally yellowish-white; veins brown, venation reticulate. 
Tho tel;,;, ventral surface, and leg:;, pale brown. ,,1bdo'men, ventral 
i'uriace, white suffused with very pale brown; genital segments 
brown. 
TNpe ¥, from the Everard Ranges, South Australia (colI. A. 
Brumby). in the collection of the South Australian Museum. 
Chinaella shephardi, sp. nov. 
Length, 4 mm. 
Head, width 1·8 mm., frons and vertex reddish-brown mottled with 
yellow, clypeus, lorae, and maxillary plates black; eyes grey. 
PI'OnotufII, reddish-bI'own, slightly declivous. Scutellum, yellowish-
brown with dark brown markings. Tegmen, reddish-brown with a 
white streak along the costal margin and a purplish-brown stripe 
lying along the claval suture; veins brown apically. 
Thorax', ventral surface, and legs, dark brown. Abdomen, ventral 
surface, pale brown. 
Type,?, from Broken Hill, New South Wales (e01[. F. W. Shep-
hard), in the eolJectiun of the South Australian Museum. 
sp. nov. 
Len {Ith, 4 mm. 
Chinaella cudmol'ei, sp. nov. 
(Plate lV, fig, 7) 
Head, width 1·5 mm" anteriorly and frons, O(;hreOllS; vertex, pale 
brownish-yellow. 
PI'Oliotum, ochreous. Sel!tellltlll, dm'k reddish-brown, apically pale 
brown. Tegmen, hyaline, mottled with pale brown; veins pale brown, 
venation not reticulate. 
Thurax and abrlom,en, venteal ",'urfa<:e, and legN, pale brown. 
Type 6', from 130 mile" S.E, of Broome. Western Australia (colI 
S. Cudmore), in the eollection of the Australian:\luseum, Sydney, 
Genus Trocnada Walker.' 
The head lie~, in two distinct plane~ of approximately equal 
length, the anterior portion up to the antennal ledges 'is parallel 
the long axis of the body, and the postedor portion, on which 1" 
situated the hind margin of the fl'()n~ and the oeelli, is vertieal and aL 
right-angles t,) the axis of the hody, The antennal ledges are clH'vcll, 
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and pTOject beyond the surface of th,:, head. The prOlHltUl1l, which is 
transveI'sely striated, is very steeply declivolm, and at the base is 
wider than the head. It is wide, laterally, und the pt'Upleul'ae are 
visible, and separate the eyes from tn" ua"es of tIl(' tegmina. The 
tegmina hav<', in addition hi a wide appendix, a suppJornentary 
appendix formed from the apieaI cubital cell; this cdl is not pig-
mented. The apices of thf.' hind femora l'e~t just bebind the eyes, 
and the hind tibiae, which are somewhat bEar f(Jur l'OWS 
of SpillES. 
One species has previously been placed in this genus, ]';'oc:rwda 
clo)sigrra ·Wulker. AlbeltenA.8 illCCif'natu., Stin Vd-A.k, 
F'm'h. 22; p. 1, 18(5) is synonymous with l' cloTl:!1·genr .. 
Trocnacla gigantea, sp. nov. 
(Plate IV, figs. Sa, bb) 
I.ength. 8·2 mm. 
Heud, width 3 mm., pale biscuit colour suffused with pink; ocelii 
colourless or red, eyes l'ceL 
P)'(moium, pale biscuit colour, in some specimens suffused with 
pink. 8cutcil'um, yellowish-pink. Tefj1ii.en, pink. 
Thora:,;, ventral C',urface, and lego, biscuit colour partly suffused 
with pink A bdomen, ventra! surface, pal,' biscuit colour. 
Type ,from Karoonda, South Australia, in the collection of the 
South Australian MuselJIYl. 
'frocnada miuuta, sp. nov. 
(Plate IV, fig. D) 
Length, J'5 mOl. 
Hewl, width 1·8 mm., ochreous, ocelli pink 
P1'Olwtllli1, reddish-brown. S(;utellul'n, dark brown, Tegnwil, 
hyaline bl'O'Nn. veins pinkish-brown. 
1'ho}'{1,}' and ui)ilomen, ventral f,urface, and legs, ochreous brown. 
Type ,from Canberra, F.C:r. (eolL J.W. E.), in the colleetion, of 
tllC C.S.LR. Djvl~ion of I':ntomology at Canberra. 
Tribe IIHOCEJUN! 
This tribe contains two Australian genpnl. Of: tnf:sc, ld-iocc')'1(8 
L,'wis jc; of world-widp distribution, whilst Pcdio8W]J1H5 Kirk. is 
fined Au~tra!ia. Insect~ in these' g'pnera resemble AustnJ(J,fJltl-
l!!id('~ Clpp. ill general appearallce, hut. differ in the shape of the 
head, the venation of the tegmina, Lhe preRence of a broad appendix. 
the armature of the hind tibiae. and the structure of the rnale 
genitalia. 
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Genus Idiocerus Lewis 
1\·'G-HS. EnL Soc. London 1.; p. 47. 1835 
Fourteen "'pecies have previously been described from Australia: 
Walk. (Bythoscopl.w) , (List Homopt. 111; 871, 1851); 'ipo 
Kirk. (Bun. Hwwai.i. Sug . .r1ss. Ent,l (9); <:166, 190(i), and kL~seis 
Kirk., ore'ius Kirk" of'od6'Yllnias Kirk., zantho Kirk., hylco1'ais Kirk., 
c1!pido Kirk., 'fw]Jo;is Kirk., aulonia.s Kirk, and nereins Kirk., 
(H.8,P,fi. Bull. 3; pp. 3::-4, 1907); {fco,IJToyi Disc. (Ann. Soc, 
Nnt. Belg. 52; 99, HJ(8); lellrensis Evans (l'TttIiS. Roy. 80c, South 
Aust],. 5-8; p . .167, 19:34). 
A redescription of this genus has been published recently, so it will 
be sufficient to give here such characters as will serve to distinguish 
it from other genera described in this paper. 
The head is slightly convex, and the ocelli lie more or less on the 
same plane as the clypeus. The dorsal margin of the frons is not 
distinct, and the ocelli appear to lie at the apices of the lateral mar--
gins of the frons. The eyes are large, and the crown of the head 
from above is broad and of equal breadth thl'oughout, and the head, 
including the eyes, is "videI' than the pronotum at, it.s base. The 
tegmina have very broad appendiees, and there are never more than 
two sub-apical cells between the radius and the cubitus, The sub-
genital plates of the male are usually long and narrow and the 
y,arameres short. 
Length, 6·8 mm. 
Idiocerus kirkaIdyi. sp. nov. 
(Plate IV, figs. 9b, lOb) 
fiend, width 2 mm., yellow suffused with pink, with two round 
Dlack markings on the vertex close to the eyes; eyes chocolate-brown; 
dypeus wider ante,Tiorly than at the base, frons alm.ost flat. 
P)'onoturn, yellow suffu'\ed with pink, with two black markings 
behind the eyes and close to the posterior border. Scutellum, marked 
with a pattern of black and pinkish-yellow. Tep'/ncn, transparent, 
grey apically; veins pink, costal margin black. 
Thora:); and nbdomen, ventral surface, pale yellow. I.,CtIS, marked 
with a pattern of pink, yellow, and brown. 
Type 9:, from Leura, New South vVales (coll. J. W,K), in the 
the Australian Museum, Sydney 
Idiocenls secked, sJl. nov, 
5·5 mm. 
width 2 ram., pale pinkish-yellow. 
PTmwt·,ufI, eoncolorouB with the hearl. ,scutellulii, pinkish-brown, 
l-~e$;tfneTi) brown, hyaline, vvith tw-o transpaTcnt \vhlte fasciae; costal 
margin between the fasciae, reddish .. brown; veins pink. 
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Thorax, ventral surface, white with black markings. Legs, very 
pale yellow. Abdomen, ventral surface, black, each segment white 
posteriorly. 
Type 6', from Lucindale, South Australia (colI. F. Seeker), in the 
collection of the South Australian Museum. 
Idiocerus inconsequens, sp. nov. 
Length, 4'5 mm. 
Hewd, width 1'2 mm., yellowish-green, eyes dark-brown, frons 
fiat. 
Pronotum and scutellum, yellowish-green. Tegmen, hyaline, yel-
lowish-green. 
Thorax and abdomen, ventral surface, and legs, yellowish-green; 
abdomen not 'nearly reaching posteriorly to the apex of the folded 
tegmina. 
Typec;;., from Emerald, Victoria (colI. J.W.E.), in the collection of 
the Australian Museum, ·Sydney. 
Length, 4 mm. 
Idiocerus divisus, sp. nov. 
(Plate IV, fig. 19) 
Head, width 1'2 mm., yellowish-pink, eyes dark brown, frons 
swollen. 
Pronotum and scutellum, yellowish-pink. 
lowish-pink. 
Tegmen, hyaline, yel-
Thorax and abdomen, ventral surface, and legs, yellowish-pink; 
posterior margin of the last ventral abdominal segment in the 
female divided medianly. 
Typec;;., from Bruce Rock, Western Australia (colI. F. Drunimond), 
in the collection of the Australian Museum, Sydney. 
Idiocerus lesmurdiensis, sp. nov. 
Length, 3 mm. 
Head, width 1 mm., bright yellow, with a large oval pink area on 
the vertex. 
Pronotum and scutellum, yellow. Tegmen, transparent, suffused 
with pale green; p,roximal costal margin white. 
Thorax and abdomen, ventral surface, and legs, yellow; posterior 
margin of the last ventral abdominal segment in the female, straight; 
apex of abdomen nearly reaching to the tip of the folded tegmina. 
Type c;;., from Lesmurdie, Western Australia (coIl. F. Drum-
mond), in the collection of the Australian Museum, Sydney, 
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Genus Pedioseopus Kil'kaldy 
H.S.PA. Exp. Stn. Bilil. 1 (9); p. 3,lfJ, 19(j6 
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This genus, which comprises insects closely allied to hliocc!'1IS, is 
apparently (;onfined to Australia. The figures of P. polydo)'os Kirk. 
(Plate IV, 12, '12a, 12b) were drawn from the paratype. The vena-
tion is unusual, the median vein being distinct, arid not fused basally 
with the radius. Kirkaldy described the following species: phiiwnor, 
PO/lIriO)'OS, and alJeno)'. P. agcnoT' is a synonym of P. polydoyos, 
CONCLUSION 
It is hoped that when this series of papers is completed it wiII 
be possible to present a summary, giving a key to the families, sub-
families" tribes, and genera dealt with, and at the same time to 
indicate the various evolutionary trends within the groups concerned. 
The present need is more material for study, since leaf-hoppers are 
usually passed over by collectors, and the material now available 
in Australian museums can represent only a very small proportion 
of the available fauna. Kirkaldy (1906), in commenting on. the 
rich fauna of leaf-hoppers that must occur in Australia, pointed 
(Jut that Koebele and Perkins collected for only a few months in 
the very places that an entomologist, not colleeting for an economic 
purpose, would avoid on account of their barrenness. Yet their 
efforts produced nearly five hundred new species. The eollection 
named by Kirkaldy was taken almost entirely in Queensland and the 
coastal districts of New South Wales. The bulk of the material that 
has been available to the present author was collected on the 
mountains and tablelands of New South Wales alld in South Aus-
t,ralia. The most interesting Jassoid fauna occurs in W,estern 
Australia, a region in which systematic collecting has never been 
undertaken. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 
·PLATF. JI-
l?i.q. la.--Mw;ropsis victor/en,sis, head, ventral aspect. 
Pig. Ib.--Macrovsis 'oictoriens-is, head and thorax, dorsal aspect. 
F'ig. lc.-MaC1"opS'is -victoTiensis, tegnH~n. 
Fig. 2.-Maoropsis ocC'iden,talLq, head and thorax, dorsal aspect. 
Fi.q. 3.~Macropsis fedc'i'alis. head and thorax. dorsal aspect. 
Fig. 4.--Macropsls jilic'is. head and thorax, dorsal aspect. 
Fig. 5."~Macropsis ta-8'rnaniensis, head and thorax, dorsal aspect. 
Pi.Q. 6.-Macrops-i8 luteus. head and thorax, dorsal aspect. 
Fig. 7.-Mac'i·opsi.~ hoba.rtens-is, head and thorax, dorsal aspect. 
Fig. 8.-Macropsis lincolnl!ns-is, head and thorax. dorsal aspect. 
Fig~ 9.~Mac1·op8'is jlindcr8i, head and thorax, dorsal aspect. 
Fig. lO.~Ma,c'ropsis wilson,i, head and thorax, dorsal aspect. 
F:'{ff .. l1a.-OrwovsL9 "tranSlnC{mR. 
F 1,,C1. 11b.·-Oncopsis trwnslucens, head, ventral aspect. 
INa. l1c.~OncovsL~ translucenl:5" head and thorax, dorsal asp(-~et, 
Fi{l. 11d.·--Oncopsis tra'fl,sl'U,cen,8, tegmen. 
FIll. 11eo--OnC01)sis transl'Ucc,fts, hind tibia. 
Fit!. 12a.·~-O{fl,cop8i8 8ub!'u8eu.'I, teg'lnen. 
Fig. 12b.~OncopsiB 8u.bfu.scu,s, head and thorax, dorsal aspect. 
Fig. 13.-0rwoIN::is scop'ulus, head and thorax, dorsal aspect. 
/?i,(J. 14."--Onco1Jsis lYullu8, head and thorax, dorsal a~"pect. 
Pig. 15.-0ncopsis melle'u.s. head and thorax, dorsal aspect. 
Pig. 16.--0'ncopR1:s teV'l)eri, head and thorax in profile. 
P[,,~TE JI 1--
[i'(o. 1 a.-A 'ustroaf/l1.,ZUa torrida, tegmen. 
Fir;. Ib.~·-Au.3troafJalUa torridu, he-ad, ventral aspect. 
Fig. lc.~~11 'UstroagaUia "l.01·ri.da. head and thorax, dorsal aspect. 
Ph). Id.-/lustroauo,llia ton"ida, hind tibia. 
Fia, le.~-Aust·roal!allia. torriliu, male ,genitalia. 
F1:g. 2a.--Anstronga,1l0'ides agalUnf?, teg-men. 
f:i'ig. 2b.--AustToa.fjalloides a.qalUa,e, head, ventral aspect, 
Fig, 2c.--·AuBtro(t{ja,llohle.~ a,gaIUae, head and pronotum, dorsal aspect. 
F'iu. 2d.--.4ustToagaUoidf3B agalUae, male genitalia, 
V£!J. ~a.--.-1,usb·ou,g,allohles hru11nea., head, vent rat aspect, 
Pia. ?,b.---A'ustroa.uaU01:dcl:: il'rU'nnea, head and pronotnm, dorsal aspect. 
Pig, 4a.-Aw::troagaao';de~ rose a, te~;nlen, 
Pig, 4h.--A'UstrouaaUoides ro·gcu, head and pronotulYl" dorsal aspect. 
Pi{!. 5a.--·Austroaflalloides an:sea" bend and pl"onotmn, dorsal aspect. 
Fif}. 5b.-Austroa,CJalloide.q hind tibia. 
Pig. 6.-----Austroa,fJalloides head and pronotunl, dorsal a8peeL 
Piy. 7.--·/l1-istroa,(Jalloides head and pronotum, dorsal aspect:. 
F1:f/. 8a.·,-·-A ustroa!clalloidcs dorsal aspect. 
Pin. 8b. -~·A-n8i;rongallofdc.~ ventral aspect. 
PLAT>] IV"-
P-ifJ. la.---ThJthosco}J'US la.-nIo, tegmen. 
F'iM. Ib.---'~B1IUwseopUR- lnnio, head in profile" 
F"I:g. 2a.~-""Eurlnos(X)pnB elcgan:::. 
J. W. EVANS 
Fig. 2b.-Eurino8copuS elegans. tegmen. 
Fig. 2c.-EurinosCOPU8 elegans, head and thorax in profile. 
Fig. 2d.-Eurino8copu8 elegans, head. ventral aspect. 
Fig. 2e.-Eurin08copuS elegans, head and thorax, dorsal aspect. 
Fig. 2f.-Eurinoscopu8 elegans, male genitalia. 
Fig. 3a.-Eurino8copuS pallidus, head and thorax, dorsal aspect. 
Fig. 3b.-Eurino8copu8 pallidu8. hind leg. 
Fig. 4.-Eurino8copu8 citrinU8, head and thorax, dorsal aspect. 
Fig. 5.-Eurino8copu8 v'iridis, head and thorax, dorsal aspect. 
Fig. 6.--Chinaella argentata. 
Fig. 7.--Chinaella cudmorei. male genitalia. 
Fig. 8a.-Trocnada gigantea. head and thorax in profile. 
Fig. 8b.-Trocnada gigantea. hind tibia. 
Fig. 9.-Trocnada minuta, head and pronotum, anterior aspect. 
Fig. 9b.-Idioceru8 1cir1caldyi. 
Fig. 10b.-Idiocerus 1cir1caldyi. hind tibia. 
Fig. l1.-Idiocerus divisus. head, ventral aspect. 
Fig. 12.--Pedio8copus polydoros. head. ventral aspect. 
Fig. 12a.-Pedioscopus polydoros. 
Fig. 12b.-Pedioscopus polydoros, tegmen. 
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